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Conkling's,Spartan band may have
been very heroic, but like the bull that
tried to buck the locomotive off the track,
they exhibited but little discretion.

Fofc as foul a body as the Pennsylvania
legislature proved itself it consumed a
large quantity of cleansing materials.
During the first two mouths of its ses-
•ion the bills paid for soap and bay rum
for the use ofthe members amounted to
five hundred dollars. With such a sup-
ply itought to have been the most clean-
ybody inexistence.

There is considerable excitement in
Chicago over the lax manner in which
the inspectors of fish have performed
their duties. Itis claimed^by the news-

papers that the people of that city have
been eating decayed fish for some weeks

fast. They willreceive but little com-
fortor sympathy, however, from other
quarter*, for people in these quarters
know whether they eat a fresh or a foul
fish. The protection required by the peo-
ple of Chicag* is simply amatter of taste.

The Indian question seems now to be
ina better condition than ithas been in
the last ten years. Sitting Bull has sur-
rendered, and all the tribes in the West
seem to be at peace with the whites
There is a charge that the Apaches in
Arizona and southern California are still

obstreperous, but mildly energetic meas-
ures may induce their submission to the
laws of the United States. The Apaches
are not as bad as they have been painted.
They have beeu subjected to many out-
rages, and naturally resent them by the
only power they appreciate— that of brute
force. By the exercise of proper appli-
ances the interior department can no

doubt make of the Apaches good citizens—
or at least as good citizens as Indians

ordinarilyimake.

The receipt of a considerable quantity
of dv i\u25a0'\u25a0 nte In England from America
."eem? o have excite! the phlegmatic
Brit: . .o an altogether iiynecessary ex-

tent !*6 American citizen *h»pped th<
g/uvi; \u25a0•«. anticipation of 'In (I'Ht.^ctioi
of irf\u25a0: " the rank? of OU British cousins
Those who made the 'sh-pmo \u25a0>'• '>\u25a0'•<> v\'
doubtedly vandals of.the worst sort, who
ought to be hunted down as outlaws in
every country on the globe. They will,
no doubt, be ultimately brought to jus-
tice, but. it is hardly charitable or just to
charge their offense upon the American
people. But, by the way, the Liverpool
police officials declare that no such con-
signments have been received inEngland.
Perhaps it would be better to allow the
English police to settle this question be-
fore attempting to defend the Americans
from such an accusation against their
morality. __________
THE WASHBURN $5 BENEFIT WAKE.

There is littleto be added to the report

of the Globe envoy, who, inbehalf of an
appreciative public, contributed alms on
Tuesday to the amount of $5, for the
benefit of the man wfio represents Min-
neapolis exclusively on the floor of Con-
gress. Itwas an ignoble affair through-
out.

The record has its sad feature in
the crushed and shapeless form of poor

Minnie Reeves, who was sacrificed in

order to clear the track for the alms
taker.
It has its expensive feature for the

stockholders of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis road, who willbe called upon by
the relatives of the yonng lady for five
thousand dollars

—
the amount allowed in

such cases by law
—

and two or three
thousand dollars morefor repairs to roll-
ingstock.
Ithas its remunerative feature in the

shape of 241 tickets, multiplied by $5,
which sum will exclusively grace the
pockets of the exclusive Minneapolis
Congressman. }
Ithad its shameless feature on the part

of Mr. Wa3hburn, who accepts charity
when appeals are going up from the
homeless and penniless sufferers of
Brown county for the means of subsist-
ence suddenly swept away by a tetable
cyclone.

There is no record of any similar
scheme to secure a little money, for a
wealthy man, and in view of the plain
recital by the Globe, the experiment is
not likely to be repeated, even if Minne-
apolis continues to be able to keep a
representative in Congress to care for
her interests exclusively, and misrepre-
sent the remainder of the district.

THE Si;l'Ki;sifiCOVBT.

The death of Justice Cliffordleaves the
Supreme bench almost wholly Republi-
can. Itis true that Justice Field claims
to be a Democrat, but his Democracy is a

matter of great doubt. It springs from
personal considerations rather than from
sctled principle. Justice Clifford was
the only man on the supreme bench who
has, ever since the outbreak of the war,
dared to stand .forward in defense of
Democratic principles and of the Dom-
ocrauc party. He was a stalwart Dem-
ocrat, who believed in the party withhis
whole heart and soul.

A partisan supreme court is not a de-
sirable acquisition to the country. But
such an institution we now have. The
court as itnow exists Is grossly partisan, .
in a most obnoxious sense. The men
who occupy seats upon the bench were
appointed for their party fealty, not be-

cause of their judicial attainments. They
were politicians rather than judges, and

willremain as politicians to the {end of
their lives. Scarcely one of the number
can be regarded as above the level of the
common ward political trickster, and
none of them can be pronounced compe-
tent to occupy the exalted positions
which, by the grace of Grant and Hayes,
they have been permitted to fill. The
suggestion is made that the vacant judge-
ship be offered to Roscoe Conkling.
While he would adorn the bench by his
intellectual gifts, he is not of a judicial
turn of mind, and itis questionable ifhe
wouldaccept the office if tendered him.
Itwould be a graceful compliment to
him ifthe President would tender it to
him, however, and would go far towards
healing the breach that now exists in the
party.

"Happy Excursionists" and Poor Minnie
Reeves.

Inits account of the benefit excursiou to
Wa6hburn the Minneapolis Tribune says:

The train was advertised to leave at pre-
cisely 2:80 o'clock, but owing to the fact the
track at Hopkins was known to be partially
blocked by a wreck, a delay of fifteenminutes
occurred, and at Hopkiis another brief delay
occurred, and the train reached Solburg's,Point atio'clock, being just forty minutes
late. But the happy excursionists cared little
for the delay, and thoroughly enjoyed the fine
scenery all along the r«ute.
Itis evident the Washburn party was com-

posed of Minneapolis Mark Tapleys, who were
bound tobe jolly under any circumstances.
The "brief delay"' atHopkiHS, "forjwhicu
the happy excursionists cared little,"
was caused by the death of Minnie Reeves,
who went out upon an engine, in her capacity
as railroad telegraph operator, to clear the
trick for the "happy excursionists." A Min-
neapolis paper says: "She was thrown against
"the boiler with sufficient force to fracture
"her skull, and the coal in the tender was
"emptied upon her, burning her terribly. It
"was twenty minutes before the es-
caping steam from "the wrecked en-
"gine would allow the trainmen to go
"toher rescue and then they could secure only
"the almost lifeless body." This was the sad
fate ot poor Minnie Reeves, but our member
of Congress secured his "benefit" of a thou-
sand dollars and his friends— "the happy ex-
cursionists

—
cared littlefor the delay."

ADDITION TO KITTSONDALE.
___—

__-
Rumor that Commodore" Kittson has Pur-

chased the Three- Year-Old Wonder,

Phil Thompson— The Sport at Cleveland.

Parties who returned yesterday from attend-
ance upon the Chicago races, report that
Commodore N. W. Kittson was a most inter-
ested spectator of the colt trot Tuesday, for
four-year-olds andunder, so handsomely won

by Phil. Thompson, a three-year-old, in three
straight heats, in the remarkable time of 2:25,
2:24 j,,2:21, the last heat beating the three-
year-old record by 2^ seconds, and the report
was current after the race that the Commo-
dore had bought the winner to add to
tfce galaxy of trotting stars already
gracing Kittsondale. While the report
lacks confirmation, itcan be stated the com-
modore is an admirer of the colt's breeding,
and that he has had his business eye on him
for some time, and as he generally buys what
he likes, withlittle reference to the price, itis
not at all improbable he has made the pur-
chase. Mr.Kittson is expected home to-day,
and upon his arrival the truth of the reported
purchase can be ascertained. Phil. Thompson,• \u25a0.•«> colt in Question, was named after a well
known Congressmm. He was sired by Red
A'ilkes, a son of tfef ige Wilkes, he by Rys-
•3 k'a Hambl> touian, dam Bayard, by Pilot,

.>r. (tbe moft noted s< nof old Pilot the pacer),
with *even in the 2:30 list prior to Phil.
rhompson's performance. He would be a
tecided acquisition to Kittsondale.

The Flyers at Cleveland.

Cleveland, July 27.
—Second day's races.

Good day, track and attendance. The post-
poned 2:23 trot was won by Pilot R. taking
the firstheat to-day in 2:23.

The 2:21 trot,purse $1,500:
Annie W 1 1 1
Argonaut-" 2 5 2
Executor 3 2 3
ElsieGroff 1 3 4
Rolla 5 4 5
Stella 6 6 6
Troubadour dr.]

Time 2:2o, 2:84^,2:24.
Pacing race, $2,(W0:

Mattie Hunter 2 2 111
Bayßilly 1 13 3 3
Rowdy Boy 3 3 2 2 2
Sweetzer 4 4 4 di6.

Time 2:14, 2:15,»:19, 2:21, 2:16#.
Lucy was distanced in the first he"at for

running. Sorrel Dan and Ben Hamilton were
shut out. Sleepy Tom and LittleBrown Jug
were withdrawn.

Great Eastern, with running mate, made
two trials to beat 2:14, for a purse of $500.
Time 2:23, 2:21. He broke badly in both at-
tempts.. He tries again Friday.

THE FOURTH WARD.

N«tIntended as a General Crusade But to
Work a Specific Jfemedy.

To the Editor of the Globe.
St. Paul, July27.— The undersigned, citi-

zens of the Fourth ward, for themselves and
others connected with the movement recently
brought to the attention of Mayor Rice by a
d§putation from their number, in order tocor-
rect erroneous statements published in some
of the newspapers, feel called upon to say that
this movement is directed to the suppression
of certain netorious houses of ill-fame which
are intolerable nuisances in the neighborhood.
The residents of this neighborhood were also
greatly annoyed by a saloon on Exchange
street known as the Emmert's brewery saloon,
and to some extent by a saloon at the cof*ner
ofThird and Exchange streets, which were
complained of at the same time.

Mayor Rice has interfered in reference to
both these saloons, revoking the license of the
oae first mentioned. This movement isnot a
crusade against saloons or liquor dealers in
general, nor is money being subscribed or
raised for such a purpose by us or by others,
and we deny the statement* made to that
effect.
H. J. Horn, W. L. Banning,
I."P. Wright, N. P. Langford,
H. R. Bigelow, DavidR. Breed,
Henry MlKnox, M.O'Keefe,
C. L. Willis, W. J. Reynolds;
H. Sahlgaard, F. Driscoll,

W. D. Rogers.

Harwoad Dylmg.

Gust Hopping who keeps a grocey store on
the corner of Farrington and Melrose avenues
received a telegram on Tuesday from Mrs. N.
B,Harwood dated at Jacksonville, Fla., say-
ing that Mr.Harwood was dangeously illand
requesting that his oldest son Henry, who for
the pa6t twomonths has been stopping with
Dr. Woodruff on his farm near the 6tock
yarde.be sent to Jacksonville at once, as his
fatker wa6 seriously ill and desired to see
him. Mr.Hopping, who is well acquainted
with the Harwood surroundings, thinks that
Mr.Harwood is not only dangerously, but fa-
tally ill,otherwise he would have received no
buch telegram. The son telegraphed for is.l7
years of uge|and ispartially paralyzed. He was
sent from the South some two months ago
upon the recommendation of physicians, who
said he comld not live there. The fact that he
is called back by telegraphed, Mr. Hopping
thinks, is evidence that Mr. Harwood is dan-
gerously ill. The pon, who is almost help-
less, leftyesterday morning in charge of a
trusted friend for Florida.

Mr. Joseph Lathrop, residing at Seventh
and Church streets, Wilmington, Del., says
that he had a very severe attack of rheuma-
tism in the hip. He suffered so much that he
scarcely could walk. Having purchased a
bottle of St. Jacobs OQ, before retiring he
bathed his hip and repeated the act upon aris-
mg the next morning, and ina day or two he
,was as well as he ever had been.

STILLWATER STRIKERS,
THE MEN INNELSON 6 CO.'S MILL

INAUGURATE THE MOVE.

The Strikers Cull at Other Mills-Mr.Hos-
pes Welcomes Them With a Revolver—
His Men Kemain and the Strikers Leave—

The Mayor Meet »Tliemat Hersey. Bean

& Brown's and Has to Eject Them by

Force— Attempting: to Capture Staples'

Mill—Extra Police on Duty—Fear That
the Strike Will Be General To-day—Dis-

astrous Fire in McKusick, Anderson &
Co.'s Lumber Yard— A Million Feet of
Lumber Burned and the Fire Still
Burning.

[Stillwater Report for the St. Paul Globe.]
Yesterday morning when the time came to

start up tbe sawm'll of C. N.Nelson &Co.,
some forty of the men refused to go to work,
and immediately left the mill. They then
proceeded to the mill of Schulenburg, Boeck-
eler &Co., aud endeavored to get their men to
join in the strike, and what the result would
have been, we cannot tell, had not Mr.Ernest
Hosi>eB appeared ou the scene of action at the
time. Mr. Hospes told his men that all who
wanted to join in the strike could go,but he
wanted them to leave the mill peaceably
and not to trouble those who wanted
to stay. He talked to them some-
time and advised them to keep on with their
work and pay no heed to the other party, and
as a result not a man left.

The strikers made some threats to shut
down the mill, when Mr. Hospes pulled from
his pocket an instrument that looked very

much like a revolver, and told them that the
firstman that put his hand on to a machine
would be shot down on the spot. They saw
that Mr. Hospes meant business, and net
wishing to take any chances they left the
mill. After a short consultation they

proceeded in a body to the mill of Her6ey,
Bean &Brown, where they were met by the
mayor, who advised them to leave and let the
men alone who wanted to work. He advised
them to be peacable or they would get into
trouble, as he should protect all parties who
wanted to work. They then went into the mill,
when the mayor came up and ordered out the
police force, aud a squad of the Grand Array.
Sheriff Ilolcomb anil Officer McKusick, with
a few police, went down and cleared the mill,
and dispersed the strikers. A guard of men,
well armed, was statinned at each
of the mills, with.^ orders to
protect the milland all men who should wish
to work. The strikers after having met with
defeat on all sides gave up the business, and
catered about on the street.
Itwas reported that the men at South Still-

water had made a strike, but they had no idea
of doing so noris itbelieved . that had the
strike been general that : they would have
joined. Itwas started by some tramps or
roving Frenchmen who work a while in one
place and then go to another.

LATER.
About all of Hersey, Bean & Brown's *men

left this noon, leaving only enough torun one
circular saw. C. N. Nelson started up at
noon, with about fifteen men. About 1:30
o'clock the strikers got together on
the corner of Main and Chestnut
streets, and marched in a body to Mr. Staple's
mill, intending to take charge of
the engine . room and stop the mill.
The police got wind of the matter
and a squad of them went up and succeeded in
arresting two of the ring leaders and locking
them up. This action put a damper on the.
rest of the crowd and they left None ot the
men at Staples' have left, and every man kept
alibispost during the time. The mob con-
sisted of some forty of C. N. Nelsou'b men
and Bom*--twenty- five of gravel tram men. :It
is feared that by to-morrow the, strike willbe
more general. ,/;'\u25a0" '„....,

Extra police have been put on and the mills
willbe strictly guarded and any move that
they will make will be promptly met. At
present there is no organization to the strike
and there has not been any demand made upon
the millowners, but it is supposed that they
strike for ten hours. . C. N. Nelser &Co.
have succeeded in getting a force of men from
outside and their mill will start up this morn-"
ing with a force to work all the machinery.

LATEST.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Stillwateb, July 27,11 p.
—

All themen
on the lake have joined the strikers, and there
isnow between one hundred and fiftyand two
hundred men in the strike.: The ,police force
has been doubled, and the mills were guarded
last night withmen well armed, and a strict
watch kept all over the city.

DISASTROUS LUMBER YARD FIRE.

Yesterday, about 5 p. m., a fire broke out in
the rafting shed of McKusick, Anderson &
C»., across the lake, and ina few minutes the
whole building was ina flame. The \u25a0\u25a0 steamer
from this citywas sent over, and, after work-
ing a few minutes, itgave out. The flames
next caught the boarding house, and itseemed
for a time that the mill must go, but the
bucketjbrigade, from C. N. Nel6on :&.Co.'s

.millwas sent over, and all the men that could
be got from the mills and otiier places were
taken, and they commenced passing water to
save the mill. - V

'
By this time the flames had caught into the

lumber piles in the yard and was raging with
all its fury. Hose was then attached to the
hydrant at the corner of Chestnut street and
Stimson's alley, and runacross the bridge, a
distance of 3,000 feet. With this stream there
was hopes ofsaving the mill. B

Atelegram was then 6°nt toHudson to send
their engine, and that came about 7. o'clock,
and got to work, but not untilthe whole lum-
ber yard was in one solid flame. Every one
that could lend a hand did so, in throwin
lumber :into the lake, until they .were
driven away by the fire,but as the flames swept
through the piles on thelake shore.that which*
was thrown into the lake caught, and little fo
itwas saved. By the use of the buckets the
mill was saved and also the stable at:thelup-
per end of the yard. ; . \

\u25a0

The lumber piles was upon made ground,
consisting of slabs and sawdust, whichis now
all on fire, and there >is danger that it\may
work underneath and yet catch the mill. The
Hudson steamer and the steamer from this
city was kept at work all night to keep down
the fire. J .':• \u25a0,-.* '.'

~'
:,;.\u25a0' V"VV \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

"
i':—

The lumber already burned willnot fall
much short of one millionffeet. ">'/', .' k

':'s :
*;

y '
minor' NOTES.H'/-'\". '\u25a0

The chain on the pontoon has been repaired.
!The mayor has closed allthe saloons.

Men from out of town willbe put!into
'

the
places ofthe strikers.

W. S. Conrad returned home Tuesday from
a business trip of ten days. ;..,. .. ; ,

Subscribers wiilplease report any failure in
receiving their paper. .. ,-;.'

' . i'-^i-Ta
Wm. M.Capron met .with a painful acci-

dent yesterday evening.
\u0084 He was at the top of

an eight foot s>tep ladder, when it slipped, let-
ting him fall to the floor, spraining \his .left
wrist. *He„now carries it gracefully iin.a
sling. •..'••,. \u25a0. \u0084.-.;\u25a0. \u25a0 •-.\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0:.•...!'._\u25a0- Inone of our physician's :office \u25a0 yesterday
morning, there was eight:parties, all waiting
to have a hand dressed. \u25a0..

About every third man you meet on the street
has his hand ina sling. . ./

r NEW CiJf BELIEF.

Hand some Contributions From Lake City
, ; and Owatonna.

•* 'f .-['/S

. The good people of Lake City are respond-
ing liberally to the appeal for aid inbehalf of
the numerous sufferers by the recent cyclone
devastation atNew Ulm and vicinity.

'
Yes-

terday the governor received from J. \M.\u25a0" Un-
derwood, F. W. Seeley, C F. Young, R. Hann-
isch, and F. H. Stauff, committee *

for the col-
lection of funds for this purpose, a check for
$351.65, the amount \of collections /to date.
Tbe committee are still at work and expect to
make quite a large addition to this sum. 7-

Advices from Owatonna are to the pffect
that the committee of that place for the same
purpose, have concluded their canvass with
the result of a collection of $363.50, which
willreach the governor to-day for distribu-
ion.

'(J TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. /'Z*:.
Settlement ofan Important Railway Land
i

\u25a0Dispute inProgress-- White Bear Eicur-
hion To-Night--The Big Centennial To-

.; Day and the Long Gem . C'ty To-Morrow
\u25a0'.

—
Personal andLocal Motes.

Messrs. Winter, Clarke, Hatch and Spencer,
of the Chicago, ;St. Paul & Omaha company,
returned last night from Elroy.;*-:p:"

-:••?;•-
\ The steamer Benton is to leave Bismarck
for Fort Btnton, on arrival

'
of. the \ northern

train from the East Saturday evening. '-V;^

Mr. Charles E. Cary, late in employ of the
Chicago &Northwestern company at Milwau-
kee, is Jto enter the service of the St. Paul &
Duluth company. ::'-'-"< '.\u25a0)'•'":••.,:•..\u25a0.:.•;:': i<

;-,Mr. Drummond states that the land depart-
ment of the Milwaukee &:St.':Paul company
has sola this season about one:hundred thou-
sand acres of its lowa lands. :j?s'."i? r .A'-1; •

Mr. A. W. 1Browning, representing the
Pennsylvania- company at rChicago, arrived
here yesterday and willtake a northward trip
over the St. Paul &Manitoba railway. *:^;ov;,;

The Great Union band gives its weekly con-
cert at Leip's pavilion. White Bear, this even-
ing. .-, Trains leave from the Wacouta street
depot at 4:10,' 6 and 7:45 p. m., and

'
leave the

lake, after the concert, so as to arrive at the
same depot at10:50 p. in.r.r.w ;.• ,;. -,
.|The Chicago, St. Paul &Omaha; company's
trafficJ department- is about to issue a new
poster map, which willshow at a glance the
St. Paul • & Chicago, and St. Paul <& Omaha,
through lines 'of this J company,', with their
branches and important connections. ;'::J

T
)-;

Five hundred immigrants, direct from over
the sea, left Montreal on Monday for St.Paul.
Most of them are from the British islands, but
a few are Scandinavians. Part of them will
atop in the Ked River valley, on this side of
the line, but most are ticketed to Winnipeg.

M. S. Giles, of Chicago, western traveling
passenger agent of the New York,Lake Erie
& Webtern railway, arrived here yesterday, his
mission being to distribute the elegant chro-
mos recently referred to in this column, and
also a new illustrated pamphlet emitled "Pic-
turesque Erie."

The servants of the marquis of Lome, gov-
ernor general of Canada, left here for Winni-
peg by the St. Paul &Manitoba through train
last evening. The marquis is en route for
Winnipeg, by way of fuuuder Bay and the
river and trail route connecting withthe Can-
adian Pacific road.

A.C. Dawes, Esq., general passenger agent
of the Kansas City, St. Joe & Council Bluffs
railroad, will arrive here to-day by the St.
Paul &Omaha train, his object being to visit
some of the lake resorts of Minnesota. Hi«
lust visitto St. Paul was to accompany the
Duke of Sutherland to California.

Willis Drummond, Jr., land commissioner
of the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul rail-
way, arrived here yesterday for a short busi-
ness vi6it. It is rumored the object of his
visit is the settlement of a certain important
controversy, as to title to land, between
the land departments of the Mil-
waukee company, and the Sioux City &St.
Paul company, and that the preliminaries of
the settlement have been agreed upon.

War of the \Trunk Linen in Paitaenger
Bate*.

New York, July 26.
—

The warfare in pas-
senger rates to the West, between the trunk
lines, continues unabated, and it is probable
itwill continue for some time to come. In
fact, the struggle between the companies,
which has for the last few days been some-
what limited in character, was renewed this
morning with increased energy. Yesterday
\u25a0ifternooa the New York Central road an-
jounced the> wouldsell ticketa to Chicago
for $8.50; to Cincinnati for $8.50, and to
•t Louib tor $13.75. This was followed b>

.'tie Pennsylvania Central, New York, Luke
Erie & Western, and the Baltimore & Ohio
aiifoads. When the ticket brokers or scalp-
rs opened their offices this moraiog there

was a great rush for tickets, which were
offered ut the fol'owing rates: To Chicago
for $8, Cincinnati $7.50, and St. Louis $13 25.
At the regular ticket offices tickets were
iild at the same rates as were established

p.y the Pennsylvania road yesterday, until
iboul 10:30, whea Samuel Carpenter, ticket
igeut, of the Pennsylvania Central railroad,

sent dispatch^ to all ticket offices of the
line, instructing agents to sell tickets
to Chicago for $8, to Cincinnati
lor $7 50, aud St. Louis for $13.25. As soon
as we hear that the scalpers are selling below
our rates we shall instruct our ticket agents
to sell at the same price asked by them, ana
we willkeep up this fight as longas anybody.
We are, not waging warfare against scalpers,
but itis against the Erie and New YorkCen-
tral roads that we are fighting, for they are
selling tickets to these scalpers and allowing
them to sell them at rates lower than they
are sold over their own counters.

New York, July 27.—Passenger tickets to
Western points still continue to decline in
price. The Baltimore & Ohio railroad are
selling to Chicago to-day for $7.50, and St.
Louis $13. Other agents are selling tickets
to St. Louis from $11.50 to $12.50. Tickets
to Cincinnati can be purchased for $7. Some
scalpers think the fair to. Chicago will be re-
duced to $5 ina few days.

Notes of the River.
The stage of water yesterday, according to

the mark was fivii feet four inches, against
four feet three inches the same day last year

—
apleasant fact for steamboatmen to contem-
plate.

The favorite Jo of the Diamond Jo line, wis

in and out last evening, bringing in a fine trip
of people, and taking out a goodly number of
people and a handsome manifest of freight
for thts season of the year. Down river peo-
ple are beginning to learn that St. Paul busi-
ness men are liberal persons to deal with.

This morning the Saints line will have in
the Centennial, Capt. Tom Davidson, the
largest and most luxurious steamer plying
between St. Louis and St. Paul, to leave on
her return at 6p. m. The Centennial is com-
ingfullof people, and present prospects are
that she willhave abigreturn trip..

To-raorrow the far-famed electric Gem City
willmake her sixth appearance in her weekly
round trips between St. Louis and St. Paul,
leaving on her return at 6p. m. She left St.
Louis withallher passenger accommodations
absorbed.

The Jo line, withits favorite, thehandsome
and speedy Mary Morton, in and out Sunday.

Says the St. Louis Republican: There was
a custom prevailing up to1836 on the boats
that would seem strange to our young river
men of1881. Allbarkeepers were required to
i'urnish the dinner table with brandy, gin,
whisky and three kinds of wine, placing six
decanters of liquor on the table every day,
when on a voyage, for the use of passengers
and crew, and in addition to that they had to
i'urnish all the officers on the boat with all
the liquor they desired to drink at the bar, and
also send down to the deck hands and firemen
about one pint to each man while on 'watch.
This was to pay the rent of the bar.

Duluth Port News.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Duluth, July 29.—Arrived: Propeller Man-

istee, Houghton, light; propeller Arizona,
Buffalo, 600 tons of mixed freight; steamer
Manistee, Manitoba, Sarnia, 30 tons of mer-
chandise.

Cleared: Propeller China, Buffalo,7,800 bar-
rels of flour; barge Huron City and cansorto,
Flint and Joy, Marquette, light; steamer
Manitoba, Sarnia, light.

Fire in the Dispatch Building.

About 8 o'clock last evening a dense smoke
was observed to be .pouring out of the base"
ment of the building, No. 100 East Third
street, and a general alarm of fire was seat in.
The whole department responded, but only
one stream was sent into the building, and
that soon extinguished the little tire which
hud caused the great smoke. The fire oc-
curred in a collection of rubbish or waste near
ihe bo ler, and the damage was small. At 11
p. in., the doors having been broken in, and
hIIconnected with the two establishments
occupying the -building (the Dispatch and
Volkszeitung) being in the seventh hour of
their nightly rest, the premises were incharge
of a watchman employed by the police. The
two papers will doubtless be issued as usual
this afternoon.

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.

As ItOasts its Light on the Chicago
Markets.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.] ,
• -

Chicago,' July y27.—Cables
'
unchanged.

Weather fine.;"The wheat J market was very
strong. The clique are evidently prepared to
take care of;the August deal, and this pros-1

pact makes the shorts nervous, and the market
closes up strong at the outside of th»day.
Corn opened dulland lower, but recovered the
decline, and closed •firm... Oats ,quiet ;and
steady. Provisions leas \u25a0 active, but with the
small receipts of hogs and higher prices deal-
ers generally have confidence ;in:the present
Values. !-:-.:'-;:;',VM--:;;'f .1:::.;.; : ' :•„\u25a0:£ . :.
•'\u25a0• Curb prices:

-
$1.15 for September and :Oc-

tober wheat $1.2t) for -, August. .'September
corn,;48c. Oats, 38*c.~ Lard, |11.67>i .'
Pork;, $18.10. • ' \u25a0->-:=• =

\u25a0•-;_• \u25a0•'\u25a0-•. -^:
*r:^=- WASHINGTON NEWS. :

;T-f; j ;: JUDGE Clifford's BEAT.
• Washington, July 27.—The matter of fill-
ing the vacancy inthe United States supreme
bench, caused by the death of Judge Clifford,
is still talked of here. Ex-Attorney {General
Devens and Chief Justice Gray, of Massachu-
setts, are candidates for appointment, and itis
said every New England State willhave one or
more candidates, as itis assumed by that sec-
tion that the appointee willbe from New Eng-
land." The talk -of giving the place to Ex-
Senator Conkling is regarded as absurd, and
Coukliag's friends do not hesitate to say that
he wouldnot have it. Theve are some prom-
inent Republicans who hold that a Democrat
should De appointed, and by some it isthought
probable that ifPresident Garfleld survives lie
willappoint a Democrat. \u25a0\u25a0'

'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'•y l MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
A statement just prepared shows that there

are now over 4,900 railway "mailservice
'
mes-

sengers distributed throughout the country.
During the past year several hundred were ad-
ded to the service. :- • •

{Assistant Secretary of the Treasury French
has prepared a report giving;the history of
the civil service under the oldcommission,
appointed by <President Grant, and its adop-
tion in the New York custom house, and also
in the revenue marine service and marine hos-
pital service, both of which are attached to
the treasury !department:

*
After• getting, a

correct view of the progress already made,
Secretary Windom willdetermine how far and
in whjatmanner he willextend the system of
civilservice regulations jthroughout the de-
partment." 7/ ;, "-",-;'. ;

"The irrepressible office-seeker has again put
in an appearance at the White house. Three
of them have already importuned Mr. Brown
to present their claims to the favorable con-
uderation of the President, but they received
no satisfaction. Itisproposed to black-list
allpersons who go to the . White • house dur-
ing the President's illness to present claims
for office, and to deny them all the privileges
of the White house. ._' \u25a0

\u25a0 ,
:.'Senator Vau Wyck, ofNebraska, willbuild
a fine residence here, Frazer, the archiitect,
having made the plans. The dwelling is to
be three stories in height, 26" feet front by 75
deep". The front will be pressed ;brick and
have two bay windows. The expense is
estimated at $19,000, and the residence will
rank among the finest in this city.

-
Board of Public Works.

The board of public works held a special
meeting last evening, President Fariington '

in
the chair. ! ; :-^, ';"';' "•','\u25a0"' ; ':'-;'

The matter of the sewer on Pleasant avenue
was briefly discussed, but postponed till next
Friday, the clerk being directed to readvertise
for bids.

--
::\u25a0>•"." ti}i£i£^;?.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. /_.\u25a0\u25a0:

The1 opening of the street between the Union
depot and Third street excited considerable de-
bate. \u25a0 President Farringtan read an abstract
of the testimony submitted to the committee
of the bond by owners of properfy!affected;
which was discussed indetail by the members.
: Nodefinite agreement was ,arrived at, but
at10:45 the- board adjourned, but will .view
the property this afternoon and complete the ',
assessment at the next regular meeting of the
Board on Friday. \u25a0•* J : •\u25a0

-
Compliment to Alderman Allen.

The Allen Light Guards turned out last
evening under their new captain, Ed. Bean,

and immediately after the park concert, headed
by the Great Union band, marched to the
Merchants hotel, and after a serenade called
out Aid. A.Allen, in whose honor the com-
pany is named, to see the company parade.
The appearance was a good one and the Alder-
man said that and some other pleasant things
to the boys. Afterwards Aid. Allen and some
friends visited the company's armory in the
market house and witnessed the drillexercises
of the company.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court— October Term.

Macy Callis, respondent, vs. Edward K.Ware,
and James N. Davidson, appellants.

Syllabus
—

Action upon a policy upon the
lifeof the plaintiff's husband payable upon
his death to his wife, or in case of her death
before his, then to their children, the husband
having paid all the premiums:

Decker vs. the Charter Oak Life Insurance
company, followed, upon the points that such
policy belongs the moment itis issued to the
beneficiaries named therein, that the life in-
sured has no legal or equitable interest in it,
that ifithas been delivered to and is held by
himhe holds itas a naked deposit, and that
therefore he cannot assign or transfer itfor
any purposfi inpledge or otherwise.

The plaintiff, her husband joining, made
and delivered a written assignment of the pol-
icymentioned to secure the payment of two
described notes, one payable in sixty days and
the other in six months after date, given by
her husband for his prior indebtedness, and
for his benefit and in his business, and not for
her benefit nor inhi6business, as the assignee
well knew. The assignment provided that
if the notes were not paid within two years
and six months from date, the assignee might
surrender the policy, receive the fullsurren-
der value and pay the notes from the proceeds,
and ifthe*lifeinsured should die at any time
before the notes were paid, the assignee was
authorized to receive from the. msuraifte
money the sum due upon the notes, and upon
meir payment the assigment was to be void.

When the 60 days' note became due it was
satisfied and surrendered. When the other
fell due, new note* were given in its place,
payable in 3 and 6 months, and thereupon the
old note was surrendered to the maker. Some-
ciuie after they fell due these new notes were
surrendered to the maker, who gave two
other notes in their place, payable in 4 and 6
months. Of these changes plaintiff had no
notice orknowledge. One of the notes last
given is stillunpaid. The plaintiff made no
agreement respecting the policy except that
contained inthe assignment before mentioned.

Held, That the plaintiff, in assigning the
policy, became at most merely a surety for
her husband, and that the time for the pay-
ment of the debts for which she became

•surety, having been enlarged without her
knowledge or consent (even if not actually
paid by the surrende- of the old note), dis-
charged her and set her policy free.

Held, also, That the provision in the assign-
ment, authorizing the assignee to "realize"
from the policy in case the original notes were.
not paid in two Tears and six months, in no
way extended their time of payment, nor au-
thorized anyone to extend the same, or waived
any of the plaintiff's rights in case of such
extension.

Held,further, That at least in the absence
of nny objection for want of proper sureties,
plaintiff by demurrer or answer, the plaintiff
alone is entitled to maintain an action for the
recovery of the policy against mere strangers
having no right to its possession.

Berry,J.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Burr.]

CRIMINAL CASES.

A. Mullim; drunk and disorderly. Fine of
$10 paid.

P. McCarthy; drunk. Fine of $5 paid.
Wm. Bmith; violating hack ordinance.

Costs of 12 paid.
E. Hefferman; quarrying in alley. Con-

tinued to 28th mat.
'

H. Hall; violating nuisance ordinance.
Continued to 80th hist.

CIVIL CASES.

A.F. Cfeger ts. Wm. Grube; action on ac- !
ouat. Tried and submitted. |

tUNCERTAIN MARKETS.

Ups and Downs in Prices Every Day—B»t
Flour Steady Yesterday— Wheat Lower

'
and Active- Corn and Rye Lower—Oats
Steady— Barley a Shade Higher—Flax

\u0084. Seed Up—Provisions Active and Lower.
\u25a0 St. Paul, Thursday July 28. :

V, On the board of trade yesterday prices and
transactions were as follows:

\u25a0 Wheat— Nor1\hard, $1.13 ;bid; No. 2 do.
$1.10; No. 3, 95c; No. 4, 85c; rejected, 70c.
,Corn—No. 2 offered at 45c; No. 3 at 40c.

\u25a0_: Oats— No. 2 white 40c bid; 41c asked;
No. 2 mixed 38c bid, 39c,iasked; No. 3 'do.
offered at 37^ c; rejected offered at 34c. V •
,Barley— No. 2,75c, bid; No.3 extra, 65c; No.
3, 60c. Sales, one car No. 3 at 70c and one
car by sample at75c.

Rye—No. 2, 70c. r-Ground Feed— slB.oo bid, $19.00 asked.
%

Corn Offered at $17.50.
Bran—Offered at $7.50.
Baled Hay—sB. oo bid, $9.00 asked.

Eastern and European Markets.

New York, July 27.—Money easy at 2H®
8 per

*
cent. Prime imercantile paper 3@4

per cent.,:Sterling exchange, bankers' bilLs
weak at $4.82%. Sight exchange on New
York, $4.84%.

'\u25a0\u25a0 Governments strong on a moderate volume
of business.

Bonds—Railroad bends generally firm.
State securities firm.
Btocks^

—
The stock market opened irregular,

Louisville, New Albany &Chicago being 3per
cent, lower, Indiana, Blooinington &Western
2}{per cent., St. Louis &San Francisco .pre-
ferred 2 per cent, and Chicago, Rock Island 6c
Pacific \}£per cent., while the rest of the list
was generally % to 1% per cent, higher and
inthe early dealings advanced" X to \)i per
cent.; but at the first board speculation be-
came weak and a decline of % to2% per cent,

was recorded, which was most marked in
Denver &Rio Grande, Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, Colorado Coal, Louisville &Nash-
villeand New Jersey Central. Toward noon
the market assumed* a firmer tone and under
covering of short contracts advanced steadily
during the rest of the day, the closing quota,

tions showing an advance from the lowest
point of the morning of % to 4,'< percent.,
the latter inTexas Pacific. :Missouri Pacific,
Louisville &Nashville, Mobile &Ohio, Den-
ver &Rio Gratide,] New Jersey Central and
Nashville, Chattanooga &St. Louis were also
prominent in the improvement. Among the
low-priced stocks Chicago, Saginaw &Canada
early in the day dropped 10per cent, from the
last reported sale to 41%, but in the late deal-
ings the stock sold at 48.

The Commercial Bulletin says: The stock
market was irregular and at intervals rather
depressed. The weakness, however, was more
apparent than real, reactions invariably re-
sulting in large purchases and leading to ,a
higher range of prices. In the afternoon,
when advices from Washington concerning
the condition of the President continued fa-
vorable, the buying movement became general
and there was an advance ranging frem 1to
4% per cent. western shares, Vander-
bilt's stocks, Union Pacific andiWestern Un-
ionTelegraph were taken freely and dosed at
the highest figures of tMe day. Some of the
Western Union Telegraph "fancy stocks" ex-
perienced sharp changes.*

The transactions aggregated 457,000 shares: i
Canada Southern 2,800; Central Pacific 6,800;
Chicago, Columbus '&, Indiana Central 3,400;
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 26,000;
Delaware \u25a0,&\u25a0 Hudson 4,000; Denver & Rio
Grande 24,000; Erie 14,000; Hannibal &St. Joe
5,000; Missouri, Kansas &Texas 13,000; Lake
Shore 35,000; Louisville:& Nashville "4,500;
Lake Erie &Western 2,300; Michigan Central
11,000; Memphis &Charleston 3,000; Missouri
Pacific 8,000; Chicago & Northwestern
15,000; ''. New Jersey Central 40,000; ' New
York Central 84,000; Northern Pacific
21,000; Ohio &Mississippi 3,000; Ontario A:.
Western 8,000; Ohio Central 3,300; Pacific
Mail 5,000;

*
Peoria, Decsitur & »Evans

ville 3,000; Philadelphia & Reading!
6,000; :Chicago, Milwaukee * St. Paul
20,000; St. Paul &Omaha 8,000; Texas Pacific
14 000; Union Pacific 18,000; Wabash, St. Louis
&Pacific 28,000; Western Union Telegraph
49,000; Central Arizona 1.300; Nashville, Chat-
tanooga &St. Louis 3,000; St. Louis &San
Francisco 2,800; \u25a0.; Colorado Coal. 2,300. • ;':^•/

EVENING QUOTATIONS.
•GOVERNMENTS.

Sixes extended. .lo2 Fours d0.....-..:. 115%
Fivetdo ;..'..:101%- Pacific of '95...13© -
4)£s coupons.. ..114 i^fr-.'\u25a0 \u25a0'

\u25a0

:;•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 i '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>"' STATE BONDS.
La. c0n5015...... 68 Term. 6s, new.... 72 ,
Missouri 65......112^ Virginia 6s 37
St. Joe ....... 110)* Consols} ....... Bix
Term. old 72 Deferred 117. . i> RAILROAD bonds.
C. P. Bonds, lst..H6

'

U. P. Bonds, lst.HS^'
Erie second* ..\OIX U. P. landgrant.ll7^
Lehigh &W+....110* Sinking fund...:. 129 •
Bt.P.&S.C.lst..ll2>£ .

STOCKS.

Adams Express.. 134 % N. C. &St. L.... 77
'•

Alton&T.H.... 47 N. J. Central .. 92%
do preferred.... 94 Northern Pacific. 37

American Exp.. 81 do preferred... 76«
B. C. R. &N SO Northwestern.... 124,^
Canada South'n. 65 do preferred.... 132%
C. C. &I.C... 213^ N.Y.Central 142%
Central Pacific... 93% Ohio Central..... 27^
Chesapeake &O. 26 Ohio &Miss..... 37%

doIst pref'd. .40 do preferred. ..100
do 2d pref'd.. 28 Ontario &W.... 30%

Chicago &Alt..138 Pacific Mail} 48&
do preferred... 150 \u25a0 Panama.... :.'"....263

C. B. AQ....... .157^ Peoria, D. &E... 40*
C. St.L. &N.0.. 80% Pittsburgh... ..:.140
C. Sag. &C.... 50 Reading. ........ 52%
Cleveland &Col. 91 Rock Island ....135 1
Delaware &H..-.108& St. L.& S. F... 47*
Lackawanna... ..120^ do preferred.... 71%
Denver &R.G... 97% do Istpref'd...105
Erie...........;. 47>£ Mil.&Bt.PauL.IOOX

do preferred.... 82>^: do preferred.... US .
Fort Wayne 139 \u25a0• St. P.&ManitobalOO \u25a0"

'

[lan.&St.Jo«.. 92 St.Paul & Om'a. 40
do preferredf... \u25a0 do preferred.. ..lol

Harlem;..:. .....246
-

Texas Pacific. .. 56%
Houston &Tex. 96^ Union Pacific...l2s^
Illinois Central.. l3s% United States.. .. 66.
Ind.B. &W..... 48 Wab. St. L. &P. 50X
Iron Mountain... 83 do preferred.;.. BS%
Kansas ATexas. 42% Wells &Fa 124
Lake Erie &W.. 54 West. Union TJ.; S6Js'
Lake 5h0re....... 122 ;.Caribou ........ 4
L'ville&Na5h. ..103 '-i'-\Central Arizona.. 2
L. N.A. &C... 88 Excelsior.. 2
M. &C.Istpfd.. 12 \u25a0 Homestake ..... 16

do 2d pref'd.;.- 9* Little Pitts 1 2^'
Memphis &C'n.. 69 Ontario .....36,.
Mich: Central.... 97%

'
Quicksilver.....7.l7 .

Missouri Pacific.los% do preferred. .. 69
Mobile &0hi0... :36 *\u25a0 Silver Cliff...;. 4^'
Morris &Essex. .124 : Standard...' .... 22%
'y< ....No sales. JOffered. tßid. §Ex. coupon.
*Ex. div. ITEx. int. BEx. cert'f.

.: . London, July 27.
consols. •

Money .100 15-16 Account ........... UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

.STew 5s
'
extended ..... N. V.Central...;146*

'

New 4X8....... .... Erie ............ 43
'

New'45......... .... Erie seconds.... 104
Illinois Central..l39 Reading ........ 2'J*
Pa. Central.;.,. 65* ;

M.-DORAN'S REPORTS.'
Tie followingquotations giving the range

of the markets during the day were received by
M.'Doran, commission merchant: . »...

New York, July ;27, 12:00 VM.—Wheat
irregular; No. 2- 1.21@1;23; receipts, wheat
259,100; corn 420,500. ;;. : ..
":12:30 p\ m.—Spring neglected; No. 2 held at I
1.23 X; no bids; winter options stronger; rail
red 124*. y-- \u25a0 :'-

"
.;\u25a0 -.

':\u25a0 1P. M. -Spring xneglected; winter options
higher; rail re.d 1.25; exports, .wheat 49,245;
corn 60,488. . .

V . WHEAT. - '-.'\u25a0: \u0084 ;^!" '

..MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

. . -, ..,'. Aug. Sept. Aug.-"" Sent.
9:30 A.M

• :...>—.'ll3X" 119v1-Vll4if> ;.9:45".
"

113% 113.V .... L;
r

113%
0:00 .".V;113% US % 119% ....

10:15'
"

113* 112% 119% 113%
10:30: ""- 113& : 112% , 119 X 113%
10:45

"
113* 112% .... 113%

j11:00 "\ 1131 i112.V .... 113 *
11:15

"
113* 112% 119«.; US*

11:30
"

U3\ 113;v.v 119* :•
"
114 :~. , \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u0084•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.-. :\u25a0' '.'-..• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "i
'

1:45 "113* U2Ji U»X \u25a0...• 113%
2:00 ~ m US* . 113 119)4 114*
&15 P. M. 113% 118* 119*

-
114*

2:30 "114 113 »{ .... , 114&
2:45 "113% 113* 119 -'114*•*

1:00
"

114 113% ll'J& 114^
2:00 "- .... .... 119* 114}*'
2:15

"
H4M 113% 119 -

2:30
" IH* 113^ ,119 114*

2:45 -•'\u25a0."\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 114*;" 113* .... ....
:October wheat closed in;Chicago at 1.14* f
Year wheat closed in Chicago" at 1.12*.
Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 42,800 bushels;

ihipmenU 13,225 bushels.
Stock ;ofiwheat in Milwaukee 1,306,000

mshele. fv •'<« . • \u25a0;\u25a0 •.
CORN.

*'

Chicago. Chicago.
i.m. Aug. Sept. am Aug. Sept.
9:30 \u25a0;\u25a0.... 47% 11:45 \u25a0 .... 47%
9:45 . ... 47% 12:00 .... 48*

1.0:00 .... 47* 12:45 48
10:15 .... 47* 1:00 48* 48
10:30 ;...

'
47y,

'
2:30 48* 48*

11:30 47^
PORK.. Chicago. Chicago,

p.m. Aug. Sept. A..M Aug. Sept.
9:30 18.22* .... • 11:15 18.25 .... _•'

10:00 18.30 18.27* 2:00 18.22* .18.10
11:00 .... 18.20 2:30 18.20 ....

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 LARD.
Chicago. Chicago,

p. m. Aug. Sept. p.m Aug. Sept.
9:30 ..... 11.70 . 12:30 .... ,11.6 7*
9:45 .... 11.52* 1:00 11.87* 11.70

1.1:30 .... 11.67>f 2:15 11.80 11.65

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.

Milwaukee, Wit;., July 27.—Flour
scarce and firm. Wheat closed firm; No. 1
nominal; No. 2 1.14; July 1.14; August
1.14%; September 1.13*; October 1.13%:
November 1.13; No. 4 and rejected nominal.
Corn quiet; No. 2 47!*c; none in market.
Oats scarce and firm; 39 c asked, 39*c bid.
Rye unsettled; little on market; No. 2 new 90@
91c. Barley stronger; No. 2 opened, at 73
and closed at 75&c. Provisions' quiet and
easier.. Receipts, 11,000 barrels flour; 42,000
bushels wheat; 5,000 bushels corn; 8,000
bushels oats. Shipments, 14,000 barrels
flour; 13,000 bushels wheat; 6.000 bushels
corn. :

Chicago, July 27.—Flour steady and un-
changed. IWheat unsettled; lower;active; No.

'

2 Chicago spring, I.lB*@1.18% cash; 1.19*
August; 1.14)6(81.14* September; 1.13* Oc-
tober; No. 3 Chicago spring 1.05@1.08.
rejected 77(^78j. Corn in fair demand at
lower rates; 48 % c cash; 48/4'c July; 4S@4S%
August; 47%@18c September; 48*@48#c Oc-
tober; rejected 43c. Oats steady; fair de-
mand; 44 ac ca*h and July; 30^c August;
2S%c September and October; rejected 23c.
Rye dull, weak and lower at 80c. Barley fairly
active nnd a shade higher; 95% cbid Septem-
ber. Flax «ed 1.17. Pork fairly active
and a fihi.de lower;: 15.35 cash; 18.25 Au-
gust; IS.-iO September; 18.15 October. Lard

•

Ci lair demand and lower rates; 12.05@12.10
cask; 11.83* August; 11.67* @11.70 Septem-
ber. Bulkmeats easier; shoulders 6.55; short
rib 9.25; no clear 9.40. Whisky steady and
unchanged; 1.11. Freights, corn to Buffalo
lower; 1%c.'*\u25a0 \-J-

Call board— Wheat easier; irregular; I.lB#
JL.IS& July;1.19 August; 1.14% bid Septem-
ber; 1.14 X October. Corn firmer; not quot-
ably higher. Oats stronger; 30^c August;
28%cSeptember; 28*c October. Pork dull,
weak and lower;- 18.00 August, September
and October. Lard dull, weak and lower;

11.95 July; •11.80 August; 11.65 September;
11.47* October. Receipts, 29,000 barrels of
flour;:66,000 bushels of wheat; 566,000 bush-
els of corn; 105,500 bushels «f oats; 19,000
bushels of rye: 2,600 bushels barley. Ship-
ments, 14,000 barrels flour; 16,000 bushels
wheat: 889,000 bushels of corn; 05,000 bush-
els oats; 2,000 bushels rye, 5J500 bushels bar-
ley. . \u25a0

" '
\u25a0

Chicago, Jtly 27.—The Drover's Journal
reports

'
hog receipts 17,000; shipments

4,100; firm; generally a shade higher on good
qualities;

'
common to good mixed packing

6.30<&6.60; light bacon 6.40@0.75; bulk 6.70@
0.75; choice heavy 6.70@7.10; the latter being
the highest price recorded yet. Cattle, receipts
6,500; shipments 2,700; choice shipping and
export natives steady; 5. tH)@6.25; common to
medium dull;weaker; 5.2035.50; £,ra.*s natives
4.75^5.40; range 6teady: grass Texans 2.10g

00; bulk 3.10@3.40; Wyoming Texans and
half-breeds 3.75(^4.25; cows 350<§4.00; native
butchers 2.40(^5.25; stocked and feeders
2.50^4.50. Shtep, receipts 1,000; slow;
easier; common to medium 3.15@4.25; fair to
e00d4.50@6.75; choice 4.90&5.20; lambs 1.50
@3.00.

"

HEP'EBffIF
t New York, July 27 —Cotton in good
demand llx@l2c; futures steady. Hour
weak; receipts 16,000 barrels: exports 44,-
-000 barrels; superfine state and western 4.15@
4.65; common to good extra 4.50@5.30; good
to choice ,5.30@6.75; white wheat extra
5.25@625; extra Ohio 4.55@6.75; St. Louis
4.85<g)6.75; Minnesota patent process 6.25

'8.25. Wheat *@l*chigher; closing firm;
receipts 259,000 -bushels; exports 49,000
bushels^ ungraded spring 84c@l. 12;';No. 2
Ckicago 1.22%; ungraded red, ,1.10@1.25* ;
No. 3 red >.18*@1.21; No. 2 d01.23%@
1.25*; steamer do 1.20@1.21; No. 1 red
1.27*@1.25; -mixed winter 1.21; ungraded
white 1.23; No. Ido sales 25,000 bushels at
1.24@1.24%; steamer do 1.23* ;No. 2 red
July, sales .256,000 busliels at 1.23\ (5i.25;
closing at

'
124%; August sales 424.000

bushels at 1.24 J» @1.25%; closing at1.25,1
September sales • 748,000 bushels at 1.26@
1.27*; closing at 1.27*; October sales
560,000 bushels at 1.28@1.29v 4;closing at
1.297»,1.20!,". Corn firm; receipts 421,000
bushels; exports 60,000 bushels; ungraded 45
@58c; No. 3 51*; steamer do 53*@54c,
No. 2 57?; ©58*; the latter elevator; low
mixed57%; No:.2. white 58?,' c; yellow f>9c;
N0. 2 July 57X<g)57Xe; August 57(,c; Sep-
tembers7g®sBX; October 59*069%. Oats
higher; receipts 16,000 bushels; mixed west-
ern 42*«4r>c; white 1 western 44@49c.
Coffee quiet and steady; Rio eorgoes quoted
at 9* job lots 9 X @12}<. Sugar dull;
fair to good refining 7 11-16@7%c. Molasses
dull and unchanged. Rice quiet but steady.
Eggs steady at 15@16c. Pork firmer; new miss

1&25 Lard weak; prime steam |12@15.
Butter dull

"
and unchanged. Cheese fain;

for choice 7@iO*c. •
'

New Yokk, July 27.— Dry goods busi-
contimus fair with commission houses and
lightwith jobbers. Cotton goods firm and
unchanged. Prints

"
in irregular demand,

£ringh:uns more active, and there is a fair
movement 7in cotton dress goods. Men's
wear woolens quiet and steady. Shirts and
drawers fairlyactive. -

Advancing the Price of Lumber.
Chicago,' July 27.— members of the

Lumbermaui's exchange at a regular meeting
to-day, decided to Advance the price on thick,-
clear and selects, and one inch fencing, 14 per
thousand. A similar advance, was mail*- on
some other grades. Tht demand for lumber
keeps up and exceeds the supply, owing to ex-
tensive building operations inand outside the
city.

' -. \u25a0. \u25a0

'
•"\u25a0'\u25a0•". '•\u25a0•\u25a0''•*""•\u25a0 . i

The l>st Remedy for Chapped Hands
Is liegeman's \Caciuhor Ice. It should be
rubbed upon the part affected. The w&rinth
of the skin willsoften it sufficiently, under
ordinary circumstances, but in extreme

;col.l
weather it may be necessary to warm itby the
fire..Ifthe hands are; badly chapped, apply
every night,'and protect the hands by wearing
an old pair of kid gloves. Hegeman's is the
best and most popular of all the ;Camphor
Ices made. . Hegeman's Cnmphor Ice is also a
cure for sore lips,chapped face, and sunburn,

Itis compounded with glycerine, which ren-
ders itmore emollment than any other; Cam-
phor Ice,;and will be found a most soothing
application to the face after sinning.

"

.Be ,sure to ask for. Hegeman's (formerly
made by liegeman &Co., New York, and now
made by the -Metropolitan Mod. Co., of New
Haven, Conn.,) and do not be putoff with soy
other compound, which 'may become rancid
and do you more :.harm than good. Hcgc
mail's Camphor Ice never fails.

Honored and West. .-
Whea a board of eminent. physicians \u25a0

and chemists i announced the discovci y
that by combining some well known
valuable remedies, • the most, wonderful
medicine was

-
;produced, ,winch would

cure such a wide range of diseases that
most all other remedies could be dispens-
ed "with, many were "skeptical; but proof
of its merits by actual: trial has dispelled
all doubt, anil to-day the discoverers of
that great medicine, HopBitters, are hon-
ored .arid"blessed byall as benefactors. — •

jjemocrmt. . ' • - •-: ,' •\u25a0 : \u25a0;
'

A:call is out fora meeting of lumbermen',
itthe board. of trade.rooms, St. Paul, SatHr- .
i>a'y,', July;SO, 1881, to complete the orga nizi-
tion of the Northwestern Lumbermen* asso-
tation. v '•". ,^l: ~:^^:^^
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